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Materials and Methods
The tri-polar hip prosthesis (CeramConcept L.L.C., USA) comprised a 22 mm ceramic head, a 22/32 mm mobile ceramic head, a 32 mm internal diameter ceramic acetabular insert, and a polyethylene retaining ring. All ceramic components were manufactured from BioLoc Delta ceramic matrix composite (CeramTec AG, Germany).

The wear of the tri-polar bearing was compared to a 28 mm ceramic on ceramic (BioLoc Delta) bearing couple in the Leeds II Physiological Anatomical hip joint simulator over 5 million cycles, using 25% bovine serum as the lubricant and the results were determined gravimetrically.

Results
The wear rates for the tri-polar and conventional Bioloc Delta hip bearings are detailed in Table 1. Under standard conditions the wear of the tri-polar and conventional ceramic on ceramic bearing were very low. The wear of the tri-polar all ceramic hip was less than 0.01 mm³/million cycles, the detection limit for wear measurement, while the conventional ceramic on ceramic bearing produced a wear rate of 0.07 mm³/million cycles. The difference between these very small wear rates is not clinically significant. Under micro-separation conditions even lower wear was observed for the tri-polar bearing due to the absence of edge loading and hence absence of stripe wear. The design of the tri-polar bearing with the mobile ceramic head prevented edge loading of the head on the edge of the cup, so significantly reducing wear under these severe, but clinically relevant micro-separation conditions.

Discussion
Low wear rates of under 1 mm³/million cycles for BioLoc Delta ceramic on ceramic hip prostheses under both standard conditions and micro-separation has been previously reported [4]. Under standard conditions even lower wear was observed for the tri-polar bearing due to the small head diameter. The majority of the sliding distance in the tri-polar hip occurred at the 22 mm diameter ball head, and since wear is proportional to the sliding distance this resulted in lower wear than a conventional 28 mm ceramic hip.

Under micro-separation conditions the wear of the tri-polar bearing was low due to the absence of edge loading and hence absence of stripe wear. The design of the tri-polar bearing with the mobile ceramic head prevented edge loading of the head on the edge of the cup, so significantly reducing wear under these severe, but clinically relevant micro-separation conditions.

The tri-polar hip also showed improved frictional characteristics with a reduced frictional torque due to articulation at the smaller diameter 22 mm inner femoral head.

Table 1 Wear Rates (mm³/million cycles) ± Standard Error for Tri-polar and Conventional BioLoc Delta Ceramic on Ceramic Bearings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Tri-polar</th>
<th>Conventional</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Standard ISO</td>
<td>&lt;0.01</td>
<td>0.07 ± 0.03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Micro-separation</td>
<td>&lt;0.01</td>
<td>0.16 ± 0.05</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 2 Coefficient of Friction for Tri-polar and Conventional BioLoc Delta Ceramic on Ceramic Bearings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Friction Coefficient</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tri-polar</td>
<td>0.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conventional</td>
<td>0.04</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Conclusion
The tri-polar all ceramic hip prosthesis examined in this study showed improved wear and friction characteristics in comparison with a conventional BioLoc Delta ceramic on ceramic bearing. Most importantly wear could not be detected under micro-separation conditions, and stripe wear was not observed.
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